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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Progress Grange meets Friday even- 
ing, April 16th, . 

Banker D, K, Keller is. the owner of a 

new Oakland touring car. 

Na Ex-Sherift A. B. Lee, of Spring Mills, 

was a visitor in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Rebecca Derstine spent Sunday 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. J. H. 

Puff, 

Mrs. Sue Cronier, of near Coalport, 
was a guest of her mother, Mrs. Samuel 

Shoop, in Centre Hall, 

Miss Lola Ulrich visited the past 
week with Mr, and Mrs. Charles Sny- 

der, of Sunbury, the former being her 

cousin. 

Mrs, W. A. Odenkirk was to Will- 

iamsport last week where she submitted 

to an operation for the removal of her 

tonsils. 

David Icces, of Altoona, fiance of Miss 

Carribel Emerick, has been a guest at 

the M. L. Emerick home for several 

days. 

D. Milton Bradford, of Williamsport, 
assisted mn the Lemont and Spring Mills 

railroad stations for several days last 

week, 

Take a careful look at, the Pink 

Label on your paper this week. If you 

did not get proper credit, report at once 

—don't delay. 

Mrs. H. G. Strohmeier is on a visit to 

the home of her son-in-law and daugh- 

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Homan, in 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

Orvis Weaver, on Tuesday, moved his 

family to Reedsville, he having steady 

obtained steady employment in the steel 

work at Burnham, 

George Sharer is using his I. H, C, 
tractor to supply belt power for baling 

hay among the farmers, and the tractor 

8 proving a Success. 

Fred Horner, of Tusseyville, is driv- 
ing a new Ford truck with which he is 

conveying milk for the farmers to the 
State College creamery. 

District Deputy Grand Master V. A, 
Auman has been installing officers in 

the various I. O, O. F. lodges in the 

district, the past few weeks. 

James S. Stahl was to Altoona last 

week to assist his son, Asher C. Stahl, 

and family, in moving into a newly pur- 
cnased home on Chestnut street. 

Clyde Smith, son of Mrs, Isaac Smith, 

of this place, recently completed a course 

in the Cleveland Auto School, which 

qualifies him as an expert on electrical 

work on motor cars. : 

James H. McCool, of Tusseyville, pur- 

chased the residence property of B. H. 

Aroey, last week. The price paid 

is said to have been $1400. Mr. McCool 

expects to remodel the and 

occupy the place himself, 

Prof. C. R. Neff, whose illness has 

been previously mentioned, was remov 

ed to the Bellefonte hospital the latter 

part of last week, for an operation, 

which, however, is being delayed owing 

to his weakened condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keefer 

two children, of Youngwood, arrived at 

the home of Mrs, Keefer's parents, 

‘Squire and Mrs, Cyrus Brungart, the 

latter part of last week. Mrs. Keefer is 

convalescing from a serious illness. 

IL. W, S. Person announces to her 
friends and patrons that she will be at- 

the, residence of Mrs. M. E. Strohm, 

April 17th to 30th, inclusive. She will 

have on display an up-to-date line of 

trimmed and untrimmed hats for ladies, 
misses and children. Moderate prices 

relling dwelling 

and 

at 
Mr. and Mrs, George Jordan and little 

son Charles and Mrs, Mary E. Bubb, of 

the Tusseyville district, were callers on 

Tuesday. Mr. Jordan, who is tenant on 

the J. T. Smith farm, states he is pes- 
tered with the deer pasturing on his 

wheat field. They come not singly but 

in droves, he says, 

J. Elliot Smith, an overseas service 

man carrying a wound from a German 

bullet, is taking a course in Carnegie 
“Teck”, Pittsburgh, in the electrical 

engineering department. He is a stu- 

dent in the institution under govern- 

ment regulations providing for vocation- 

al training of service men. Mr. Smith 

is a son of Mr. and Mrs, D. F. Smith, of 

Centre Hall. 

Lieut. Boyd Magee, his friends in 
Centre Hall will be interested to know, 

is at present attached to the Naval Hos- 
pital, in Washington, D. €. Comment- 

ing on life at the national capital, he 
says, "It is fine and lively here now-— 

hotels crowded, Congress in session, 

wrangles in the War, Post Office and 

avy Departments, and so on.” 

The Centre Hall Lj and Stone 
Company is the new A of the local 

quarry operations, whicl®™s now ready 

to begin business with Chester A, 
Spyker, of Huntingdon county, as man. 

ager. Mr. Horton, the hustling young 
engineer who played a fair game last 

year in the face of adversity, is still con- 

nected with the plant and those who 

know him best have the utmost confi 

dence 1 hus abilily to make good. 

A delightful evening was spent at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ishler, at 

Linden Hall, last Fridgy evening, 
About one hundred young pecple as 

well as a few of mature years, made up 
the quota of guests. The evening was 
spent in playing games of all kinds, in- 
terspersed with dancing, the music for 
which was furnished by John Jacobs, of 
Boalsburg. About twelve o'clock lunch 
was served. After lunch the games 
were resumed for a short time, after 
which all returned home. 

Ee ——— 
  

. THE DEATH RECORD. 

Weaver. —George F. Weaver died at 

the home of his brother, W, H, Weaver, 
in Brush Valley, on Monday night, of 

heart trouble, aged fifty-two years, 

When he was twelve years of age he 
figured in an accident through which he 

lost his left arm. Funeral services will 

be held Friday morning, and burial 

made at the Union® cemetery, Farmers 

Mills, Two brothers and: four sisters 

survive : - Wm., of Brush Valley ; New- 
ton, of Altoona; Mrs. Anna Hall, of 

Lebanon, Ohio; Mrs. Chas, Miller, of 

Tylersville ; Mrs, Boyd Miller, of Jersey 

Shore, and Miss Cora, at home, 

Mrs. Meyer Sells Home. 

The beautiful home of Mrs. Hulda 

Meyer was sold on Tuesday to Thomas 

A. Hosterman, of Centre Hill, for $6000. 

Possession will be given April 27th, / 

Reed-Bartges. 

Miss Mary E. Bartges and Herbert L. 

Reed, both of Penn Hall, were united in 
marriage at the bride's home on Tues- 

day evening, by Rev. J. J. Weaver, 
s————— i ———— 

American Legion Meeting. 

All ex-service men are urged to be 

present at an important meeting of The 

American Legion Friday, April 16, at 

7:30,in 1, O. O, F. Hall.-—-Wm, W. Ker- 

lin, Commander. 
EE — 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Mrs. Emma Breon, of Dover, New 

Jersey, is visiting among relatives in 
this section. 

John Knarr took a truck load of dress- 

ed calves to Altoona, on Wednesday, be 

cause of the express tie-up, 

Miss Gertrude Spangler, who 

the winter in Rochester, New York, re- 

turned to Centre Hall this week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Markle, of Al- 

tooua, are visiting at the home of Mr 

and Mrs, John Auman, near the station. 

spent 

Parties holding empty gasoline drums 

are kindly asked to return them to the 
station as early as possible.—~Wm. Mc 

Clenahan, 

Mrs. Albert Meyer is in 

dition, with little hope for 

being entertained. 

with pneumonia. 

a critical con- 

her 

She is 

recovery 

suffering 

Mrs. Howard Spangler and daughte 
Miss Anna, of 

guests at 

Spangler, in Centre Hall 

York 

Mrs 

od 
New 

home of the 

or AA ———— 

Wedded 50 Years. 

The following is from the Johnstown 

Tribune, and refers to a former Centre 

county resident, a son of William Au 

Mills 
3 man, whaogdied at Potters 

ten years ago. 

about 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Auman, of s2 

Robb avenue, Fifth 

their golden wedding anniversary the 

first night in this month, 

i 

Ward, celebrated 

when a family 

reunion was held at the £ 

son, W. D. A f 

Phillie A vt evs a ob ga seed te ites Dat Philip J. Auman anc iss Ellen Kebge 

iners«t 

ca Moyer were married at Port Ch nlon, 

Schuylkill county, oa March 19, 1870, by 

the Rev, J. F. Wicklein. The celebra- 

tion was postponed until this week 
ing the Easter vacation of George M. 
and Wibham R. Auman, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, D. Auman, who are home from 
State College for a week or so. Mr. and 
Mrs. Auman were presented with a 
purse of gold. 'I'hey have made their 
nome 10 toe City since a short time after 
the Flood of 18:9, when they came bere 
trom Ebensburg, The foliowing child: 
ren were preseul at last night's celebra- 
tion : Wiliam D, Aumas, of ie Fifth 

> Ward ; james P. Auman, odfPitisburgh; 
Mrs. Wesley M. R , of the Fifth 

d Ward, ‘These gran ren were in at 
tendence : Geurge M. and Wiliam P. 
Auman ; Hazel K. bSoutt : Geneveive 
Scott Messenger ; Mamie B, Rohrer: 

Frauces Auman. OUthers present were 
Mrs, W. D. Auman, Mrs. James P. Au- 
man, Wesley M. Rohrer, and Ralph 
Messenger, 

aur 

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS, — 
sealed prupusais will be received by the 
Board vi school Directors of the schoo: 

District oi state College Borough until sik o'clock 
P.M, saturday, Apri: 24, 190, for the erection of 
a live rou addition (0 the present high school 
bulldiog secordiug  piaus snd specifications pie 
ared by Kocher nud Uasque, architects. Boliging 
0 Le crecied OG lols Now. 1520 Biock “EB, nighe 
snd Park sddition tv Stale College Borough 
Viaus and specifications can be ouiaived from 

the secretary of Whe School Hoard, or may be seen 
ut lhe vilice of Kocher and Disque, sichitects, 
state College, Pe. Al Ulds must by socom pan iec 
UY & certified check 1 the sum of mx Hundseo 
Dulam, which wil be Dela pending the Mguing 
of contracts and the deilvery of a mmlminutory 
bond. The successiul bidder will be requ ea tw 
give a bond equal 0 WU per cetit OF the contract 
price (or milsiaCiory Com pietion of the work, 
Separaie Lids will be reo dived for the exonva- 

tivu and loundsuon, and for the heatiog oi the 
above described buliding, Ksch bid ou the heat- 
ing and each ot the eXcavation and fouudation 
must De sCCOmpuliied LY a certified check on 
sSotne reputabie Dank 10r JU which wili ve held 
pending Lhe siguilyg Of & coulisct and the dedy- 
wry of » satislsctory bond. The successiul bidder 
lor the excavalion sud foundation will be te 
quired 0 lurush bond equal to 0 per cent of 
Wie CoDLIACt Price ful wie salisiaciory completion 
vi Lhe work, aud the successiti bidder for the 
besuiug wii be requised w give 8 boad for the 
jail seount of the Deallug cutiract, 

All bids must Le in the bands of T, I. Maire, 
secrelary, va or beivre Lhe Lime prev.ousiy ene 
soned, Lhe cuniracts will be awarded 0 tae 
lowest and Lest Lidder, but the Bosrd reserves 
the right wo reject any and ali 

By order ot the Bowed, 
M. ¥ McDUWELL, 

Fresiaent 
ols 

T. I. MAIRS, 
BOCK Ary. 

OTIVE TO CONTRACTORS, 
sealed proposals will be received by the 
Board ul school Directors of the schoui 

istrict of Bue College borough until mx v'eiock 
P.M, salurasy, Apri 24, 190, or thie Xo vation 
aud concrete foundation ura five additien 
0 the present high school building sceording 0 
Ppiaus sud speciiioniivine pF Uy nucher 
Disque, architects.  Fisus 
be putained trom (he 

Kocher and Dingue, srchitects, dime Cojlege, 
ra, All bids muss De aC ompanied by gn ceftitive 
Check UU BOLIS fepUIADIG DALE Iu Lhe sun of $40 
which wil be held Ag Wie signing of Lhe 
Guntracis and Lhe dedvery vi & satisisciory bond, 
Fhesuovessiinl Bidder Will De required (uv give & 
bund equsi 0 WW per cent of the contract price 
of saliminclory coinpletion of the work. A 
Alb lity mbt bo 11s the Lunds of T. 1 
Beuretary, vib wr bulote Uime Yivumy wen 
Hotied, Loe contact wil be Awalav wo he ow. 
enh fied Dent DIGGER, DUL the Bowrd reserves the 
HELL 0 teject any and mil Lids. 

By order of the Board, 

      M. 8. MoDOW § 
T. I. MAIRS, syd Lent, 

decry [0] wry. 

  

RUNSWICK HA 
TIRES 

The Choice of 

Men Who Know 

The motorist of 
experience finds 
a long-felt want 
in Brunswick Tires. 
And the record of 
the first one he buys 

is enough to decide 
the tire question for 
him. 

In the Brunswick 
you buy the best 
that money, re- 

search and experi- 
ence can make. 
And back of each 
tire is a reputation 
for quality thatis a 
part of every Bruns- 
wick product. 

BBC—Buy—Be 
Convinced. 

SOLD BY 

D.A.BOOZER 
CENTRE HALL, PA,   

a a 
A ———— ee —————— sa RR 

“IMPLEXE” (8) 

Percheron (ll WN 

Imported in 1913, by 

Farm Company of Mary 

owned hy the undersigned 
ver Gray in color, 

For the season 1920 hb 
the Potters Mills hotel barn 

Service o is fine a1 ! 

at reasonabl- cost, 

©" op 

{Potters Mills 

by local 
Catarrhal Dearness ua 

sfness are 
inf i 

any case of Cs 
be cured Ly 
culars free 

oo F. J 
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Raise Your Chicks Right!’ 
‘We are olfering the most perfect coal-burning brooder 

AT A PRICE THAT CANNOT BE EQUALLED 
considering the excellent material, acsurate heat regula- 
tion, etc. 

We a splendid offer to make poultry raisers in 
this community, Call and ex1iine the brooder and get 
our proposition, ; 

Kerlins’ Poultry Farm 
CENTRE HALL, PA.   

a a SE 

} werner 
4d ried 0 

Trading at browns 

rcasonable pr 

Profits” is 

much here as it 

It will pay you haudeomily to jump 
your car and vi:it tha. heart 

Penns Valley, whe st. Merchandise 
and Fair Prices go | 

“HONESTY IS THE 
BEST roLicy” TUSSEYVILLE 
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